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Colic Is No. 1 Killer Of Horses 
The leading cause of 

death in horses, and the No. 
1 health concern of horse 
owners is colic, according to 
a 1986 study by tb~ Morris 
Animal Foundation. 

'"We treat 100 to 150 cases 
of t•olic annually here at the 
clinic, more than any other 
single problem in horses," 
verified Dr. Shane DeWitt, 
K-.State clinical assistant 
professor rJf 0quine medi
cine. 

While the disease is usu
ally treatable and curable, 
DeWitt said, colic deaths 
are high because of the 
number of cases and the 
faci that horse owners often 
cannot afford the cost of 
surgery sometimes re
quired to cure the ailment. 

"Colic is a general term 
indicating abdominal 
pain," DeWitt defined. 
"There are many causes for 
such pain, ranging from 
milt! to life- threatening." 

l t's difficult to distin-

guish the difference, and all 
eases of abdominal pain 
should be taken seriously 
right from the onset, he em
phasized. 

"The anatomy of the 
horse's gastro-intestinal 
tract, its digestive natUre 
and the management prac
tices of horse owners seem 
to contribute to the occur
rence of colic," explained 
David Freeman, Oklahoma 
State Extension equine spe
cialist. 

Signs of colic are obvi
ous. "If a horse is off feed, 
biting at his flank or pawing 
at the ground, these are 
mild indications of colic," 
DeWitt said. "Laying on the 
ground, throwing himself 
and violently rolling are 
more severe symptoms." 

Otber symptoms of colic 
are reduced manure output, 
circling, stretching out and 
standing for long periods, 
anxiety, trembling and 
sweating. 

Types of colic vary. "Im
pc:iction colic is when the in
testine becomes blocked by 
a firm mass of food," DeWitt 
said. ''Gas colic is when gas 
builds up in the intestine 
and is painful from stretch
ing. Spasmodic colic caUses 
pain from increased intes
tinal contractions." ' 

These cases of colic are 
roost times easily treated, 
De Witt added, However, 
liVer and kidney diseases 
and inflammation of the 
small and large intestine~ 
are more serious medical 
cases. 

"A gastric rupture ·can 
occur w4en a horse gorges 
on grain or feed ·contents 
swell in the stomach," 
Freeman said·. "The horse's 
small intestine and its in
ability to vomit inean that in 
these circumstances the 
stomach may burst and 
death is inevitable." 

Large Colon 
1Q.12 ft. 

86 quarts 

The horse's gastro-intestinal tract has a number of parts, which predispose it to colic. Food makes 180 bends, known as "flexures," in the intestine. 
Among the causes of 

colic are over-consumption 
of high energyJeeds, abrupt 
changes in the diet,· inade
quate water intake, para
sites that alter the blood 
flow, side effects of medi- . 
cines, consuming sand, in
gesting toxins and stress, 
Freeman noted. 

When a horse has colic, 
Freeman advised horse 
owners to keep the horse on 
his feet and allow him to. 

walk or stand. "Do not 
allow it to lie and roll as 
this may cause a displace
mEmt in the gut, worsening 
the situation. If the horses 
shows no signs of improve
ment in 30 minutes, a veteri
narian must be called," he 
said. 

When a veterinarian has 
arrived the colic can be 
treated medically or surgi
cally, DeWitt indic"ated, 
"The horse must be held off 
feed, mineral oil is used to 
help pass the feedstuffs, 
and medication, such as Ba
namine, is administered. 



Surgical procedures are 

. ner"tssary to position a dis~ 

Placed intestine or niartipu~ 

-lafe an obstruction." Mares 

can colic after delivering a 

foal, which js normal,_ and 

can be readily treated, ac

cording to DeWitt.· 
To help prevenFcolic, 

DeWitt suggeSted:;, ... · . . ·' 

Keep the hM(Ie ol1 a reg

ular, high-quality • diet 

schedule, without major 

changes. 
Make sure the horse 

drinks plenty of water. 

Follow a strict horse 

dentalprogram so there is 

not a -cOnsumption prob

lem. 
Worm horses systemati

cally to prevent colic 

caused by parasites. 
Fr~eman added. that 

horses shpuld- riot be fed on 

the ground allowing intake 

of dirt or sand, resulting in 

sand colic. 



Colic Is No. 1 Killer Of Horses 
The leading cause of death in horses, and the No. 1 health concern of horse owners is colic, according to 

a 1986 study by the Morris Animal Foundation. 
"We treat 100 to 150 cases of colic annually here at the clinic, more than any other single problem in hors

es," verified Dr. Shane DeWitt, K-State clinical assistant professor of equine medicine. 
While the disease is usually treatable and curable, DeWitt said, colic deaths are high because of the num

ber of cases and the fact that horse owners often cannot afford the cost of surgery sometimes required as a 
cure. 

"Colic is a general term indicating abdominal pain," DeWitt defined. "There are many causes for such pain, 
ranging from mild to life threatening." 

It's difficult to distinguish the difference, and all cases of abdominal pain should be taken seriously right from 
the onset, he emphasized. 

"The anatomy of the horse's gastro-intestinal tract, its digestive nature and the management practices of 
horse owners seem to contribute to the occurrence of colic," explained David Freeman, Oklahoma State Exten
sion equine specialist. 

Signs of colic are obvious. "If a horse is off feed, biting at his flank or pawing at the ground, these are mild 
indications of colic," DeWitt recognized. "Laying on the ground, throwing himself and violently rolling are more 
severe symptoms." 

Other ways to recognize colic are reduced manure output, circling, stretching out and standing for long peri
ods, anxiety, trembling and sweating. 

Types of colic vary. "Impaction colic is when the intestine becomes blocked by a firm mass of food," DeWitt 
confirmed. "Gas colic is when gas builds up in the intestine and is painful from stretching. Spasmodic colic 
causes pain from increased intestinal contractions." 

These cases of colic are most times easily treated, DeWitt contended. However, liver and kidney diseases 
and inflammation of the small and large intestines are more serious medical cases. 

"A gastric rupture can occur when a horse gorges on grain or feed contents swell in the stomach," Free
man recognized. "The horse's small intestine and its inability to vomit mean that in these circumstances the 
stomach may burst and death is inevitable." 

"Mares can colic after delivering a foal, which is normal, and can be readily treated," DeWitt stated. 
Among the causes of colic are over consumption of high energy feeds, abrupt changes in the diet, inade

quate water intake, parasites that alter the blood flow, side effects of medicines, consuming sand, ingesting 
toxins and stress, Freeman noted. 

When a horse has colic, Freeman advised: "Do not allow it to lie and roll as this may cause a displacement 
in the gut, worsening the situation. Instead, keep the horse on his feet and allow him to walk or stand. If the 
horses shows no signs of improvement in 30 minutes, a veterinarian must be called." 

Colic is treated medically or surgically, DeWitt indicated. "The horse must be held off feed, mineral oil is used 
to help pass the feed stuffs, and medication, such as Banamine, is administered. Surgical procedures are nec
essary to position a displaced intestine or manipulate an obstruction," he continued. 

To help prevent colic, DeWitt suggested: 
* Keep the horse on a regular, high-quality diet schedule, without major changes. 
* Make sure the horse drinks plenty of water. 
* Follow a strict horse dental program so there is not a consumption problem. 
* Worm horses systematically to prevent colic caused by parasites. 
Freeman added that horses should not be fed on the ground allowing intake of dirt or sand, resulting in sand 

colic. 
Practical, common sense management can allow the horseman to avoid situations which may predispose 

horses to colic. If symptoms do arise, a veterinarian must be called. 



Cecum 
(on right side of 

abdominal cavity) 
41L 

Large Colon 
10~12 ft. 

86 quarts 

Small Colon 
1Q-12ft. 

16 quarts 

The horse's gastro-intestinal tract has a number of parts, which predispose it to 
colic. Food makes 180 bends, known as ·~lexures," in the intestine. 


